
SKINDRAG® Oats - Shampoo
PREMIUM DOG SHAMPOO.

Technical Specification
SPECIES

Dogs.
DESCRIPTION

SKINDRAG® Oats is a shampoo will all the nourishing and dermocosmetic properties of Colloidal
Oats. Its trace elements provides a protective coating on the skin, helping to delay the moisture
evaporation from the skin, and thus prevent damaging the hydrophilic layer of animal skin. The oats
particles absorb dirt and cell debris, preserving and caring the skin structure. On the other hand, it
promotes the production of keratin, which adds strength and shine to the pet coat. 
DOSAGE FORM

Premium Dog Shampoo. Extra Dry and Delicate Coat.
THERAPEUTIC ACTION

Premium Dog Shampoo.
INGREDIENTS

Lauryl Ether Sulfate Sodium Salt, Lauroyl Sarcosinate Sodium Salt, Sodium Chloride, Cocamide DEA,
Glycerin, Colloidal Oats, PEG-150 Pentaerythrityl Tetrastearate/PEG-6 Caprylic Glyceride, EDTA
Disodium Salt, Glycol Distearate in Laureth-4, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Liquid Currant Essence,
Chloromethylisothiazolinone, Methylisothiazolinone, Purified water.
MODE OF APPLICATION

Wet your dog’s coat completely with warm water.
Apply a quantity of SKINDRAG® Oats enough to cover all coat. 
Massage until obtaining abundant lather.
Rinse with plenty of warm water.



PRECAUTIONS

Be careful not to apply shampoo directly in eyes and/or mucosae. In case of hypersensitivity, wash
with plenty of water. If discomfort persists, stop using the product and ask your Veterinary Doctor. 
WARNINGS

Keep out of the reach of children.
CONSERVATION

Store in a fresh, dry place, out of direct light, at no more than 30°C.
CONDITION OF SALE

OTC product.
PRESENTATION

250 mL
COUNTRIES WHERE IT IS MARKETED

Imported and distributed in Bolivia by:

ZOOFARMA
TEL: +(591)222-3357
Street Díaz Romero 1339, La Paz.

You have entered drug info or veterinary products intended exclusively (s) kind (s) indicated (s).

Drag Pharma Lab is not responsible for the consequences of misuse of the products, and the use of
this information without consulting a veterinarian
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